
 

 
 

Students: To express your interest in this position, please APPLY NOW at 
www.studygoldcoast.org.au/work/open-opportunities/  
 
Providers: To support your student in obtaining this position, please email 
partnerships@studygoldcoast.org.au or contact Megan on 07 5556 6106. 

 
 
 

Website www.virtualmgr.com 
 
Office Address 

 
16 Nexus Way, Southport, QLD, 4215 
 

Company Overview Virtual Manager is a software company that develops innovative software 
platforms for businesses to resolve issues such as employee mismanagement, task 
delegation, labour inefficiencies and asset theft/misplacement. Our software 
applications ensure that employers are completely compliant within their 
industry, ultimately minimizing their risk and exposure. We serve a range of 
industries including commercial cleaning, dangerous goods, environmental 
services (hospitals), hospitality, human resources, local councils and strata 
management. Virtual Manager is currently situated in two offices, one on the Gold 
Coast in Queensland, Australia and the other in Rochester in New York, United 
States of America. Our Mission is “To create innovative solutions to improve 
working lives.”  We are equal parts innovative and people driven. We value 
relationships and we make lives easier. Our brand DNA is summed up by two core 
principles; innovative & customer focused.  

Employment Type  Internship  
 

Position Title Graphic Designer Intern 

 
Purpose 
 

 
Despite the crazy COVID19 times, we have a few large opportunities coming in 
and new platform and dashboard projects. We already have a team of 
developers but we are now looking for someone who can help with screen layout 
designs, dashboard/report designs, image updates and much more to help our 
products and new projects come to life.  

 
Key Duties  - Working with technical leads across a number of projects 

- Design dashboards & layout themes  
- Design report presentation 
- Update existing images  
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Key Skills & Attributes 

 
- Takes ownership and responsibility for completed work  
- Great attention to detail 
- Ability to communicate ideas to the team and know the steps to achieve them  
- Ability to work in a fast-paced environment and to self-manage 
- Have an ability to brainstorm cutting edge, and creative ideas rapidly 
- Ability to create and produce graphic materials using a range of media, 
methods, techniques, and equipment. 
 

Reporting Relationship You will work with our experienced developers and engineers for creative content.  
 

Remuneration  Unpaid internship 
 

Hours Happy to accommodate around student depending on their existing requirements.  
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